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COOKIES USED ON THIS WEBSITE

COOKIES CONTROLLED BY THE EDITOR

Technical and functional

Property Cookie Purpose Term

eosrefrigeration.com _gat_gtag_UA_76
799619_1 Cookie required to use website options and services Session

eosrefrigeration.com moove_gdpr_pop
up Cookie required to use website options and services in a year

eosrefrigeration.com
wp-
wpml_current_la
nguage

Cookie required to use website options and services in 18 days

google.com CONSENT Google cookie consent tracker in a year

Analytics

Property Cookie Purpose Term

eosrefrigeration.com _ga ID used to identify users in a year

eosrefrigeration.com _gid ID used to identify users for 24 hours after last activity in 22 hours

Marketing

Property Cookie Purpose Term

google.com NID This cookies is used to collect website statistics and track
conversion rates and Google ad personalisation in 7 months

THIRD PARTY COOKIES

Third-party services are beyond the control of the editor. Suppliers may at any time modify their service conditions, the
purpose and use of cookies, etc.

External suppliers of this website:

Editor Privacy Policy

Google Analytics https://privacy.google.com/take-control.html

Google https://privacy.google.com/take-control.html

https://privacy.google.com/take-control.html
https://privacy.google.com/take-control.html
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HOW TO MANAGE COOKIES FROM YOUR BROWSER

Delete cookies from your device
Cookies that are already on a device can be deleted by clearing the browser history,
thus deleting the cookies from all websites visited.
However, some of the saved information (e.g. login data or website preferences) may
also be lost.

Manage site specific cookies For more precise control of site specific cookies, users can adjust their privacy settings
and cookies in their browser.

Blocking cookies
While most modern browsers can be configured to prevent cookies from being installed
on a device, this may require the manual adjustment of certain preferences each time
a site or page is visited. In addition, some services and features may not work properly
(for example, profile logins).

HOW TO DELETE COOKIES FROM MOST COMMON BROWSERS

Chrome http://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95647?hl=es

Edge https://support.microsoft.com/es-es/microsoft-edge/eliminar-las-cookies-en-microsoft-edge-63947406-40ac-c3b8-57b9-2a946a29ae09

Explorer https://support.microsoft.com/es-es/help/278835/how-to-delete-cookie-files-in-internet-explorer

Firefox https://www.mozilla.org/es-ES/privacy/websites/#cookies

Safari https://support.apple.com/es-es/guide/safari/sfri11471/mac

Opera https://help.opera.com/en/latest/security-and-privacy/#clearBrowsingData

http://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95647?hl=es
https://support.microsoft.com/es-es/microsoft-edge/eliminar-las-cookies-en-microsoft-edge-63947406-40ac-c3b8-57b9-2a946a29ae09
https://support.microsoft.com/es-es/help/278835/how-to-delete-cookie-files-in-internet-explorer
https://www.mozilla.org/es-ES/privacy/websites/#cookies
https://support.apple.com/es-es/guide/safari/sfri11471/mac
https://help.opera.com/en/latest/security-and-privacy/#clearBrowsingData



